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What is claimed is:

^(J/t,
1. A single dip adhesive composition comprising: from about 2 - 12 wt. % epoxy, and

y resorcinol formaldehyde latex,j&sed on a dry weight basis.

2. The composition of claim 1, whefein said resorcinol formaldehyde latex has a

formaldehyde to res^rdnol mol^tio of from about 1.2 to 2.

3. The com^srti^n of claim 2, v^j^uTsaid resorcinol formaldehyde latex has a latex to

resorcinol-formafldehyde ratio of about 4.25 - 4.75 wt. % based on a dry weight basis.

m
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4. The composition of claim 1/wherein said epoxy is a cresol-novolac epoxy.

3U$ 5. xhe composition o^laim 1 , \>4ferein said epoxy is a sorbitol epoxy.

6. The composition of claim 1, wjidrein said epoxy is in a range of about 3 - 8 wt. % on a

dry weight basis.

7. The composition of claim 1, \yherein said epoxy is in a range of about 4 - 5 wt. % on a

dry weight basis.

8. The composition.of claim 1
5
fljrtlier comprising from about 2 - 12 wt. % isocyanate,

based on a dry weight basis

9. The compositibFof claim 8, wljefein said isocyanate is in a range of about 3 - 8 wt. % on

a dry weight basis. / /
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1 0. The composition of claim .

a dry weight basis.

therein saia isocyanate is in a range of about 3 - 5 wt. % on

1 1 . The composition of clafew, further Comprising isocyanate in a range of about 3 - 5 wt.

% on a dry weight basis.

12. An adhesive coated polyester com comprising: a treated polyester cord, said polyester

cord having a single adhesive coating containing from about 2 - 12 wt. % epoxy, and resorcinol

formaldehyde latex, based on a dried coating weight basis.

13. The coated polyester cord of claim 12, wjiefein said resorcinol formaldehyde latex has a

formaldehyde to resorcinol mol rati© of fj^m about 1.2 to 2.

14. The coated polyester cordpf claim 13, wh&r€m said resorcinol formaldehyde latex has a

latex to resorcinol-formaldehyde/ratio of ab<5ut 4.25 - 4.75 wt. % based on a dry weight basis.

1 5 . The coated polyester o

2 - 12 wt. % isocyanate, bsfsetfi oiji

of claim 12, saidlsingle coating further comprising from about

a dry we^gnt basis.

16. The coated p&lyestejf-cJord of claim 12, wljerein said epoxy is in a range of about 4 - 5 wt.

% and said single coating }fe present on saijl^ord in a range of about 2 - 7 wt. % based on the

weight of said cord.

17. The coated polyester cord of claim 12, whprdn said single coating is present on said cord

in a range of about 2 - / wt. % based on the weight of said cord.

18. A rubber composite comprising: a cured rubber, a treated polyester cord embedded in

said rubber, said cord/having a coating uniformly containing about 2 - 12 wt. % epoxy, and
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resorcinol formaldehyde lstex, based on a dried coating weight basis.

19. The rubber composite of claim 18, wherein said resorcinol formaldehyde latex has a

formaldehyde to resorcinol mol ratio of from about 1.2 to 2.

20. The rubber composite of claim 19, \yh£rein said resorcinol formaldehyde latex has a latex

to resorcinol-formaldeh^de ratio of abtmt 4.25 - 4.75 wt. % based on a dry weight basis.

21. The rubber composite of claim 20, sajcKingle coating further comprising from about 2

12 wt. % isocyanat£, ]&^ed on a dry ^eight basis.

22. The rubberi/oAposite of claim 1 8, wherein said epoxy is in a range of about 4 - 5 wt. %

and said single costing is present on
y
sai^U5ord in a range of about 2 - 7 wt. % based on the

weight of said cob

23. The rubber composite of claim l^wherein said single coating is present on said cord in a

range of about 2 - 7 wt. % based qjyfhe weight of said cord.
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